Summer/Fall 2015 Mandatory Registration Schedule
(Students - check your completed credits in WebAdvisor on your transcript)

March 20th – Veterans only
March 23th – March 26th - 75+ earned credits, Athletes and University Band
March 27th – April 2nd - 45+ earned credits
April 3th – April 10th - 15+ earned credits*

* Registration will then remain open to all students after April 10th.

Steps for a successful advising session and registration for students:

- Print Registration Guidance -
  www.lincoln.edu/registrar/RegistrationGuidanceForm.pdf
- Print Program Evaluation from WebAdvisor
- Print Midterm grade report from Web Advisor
- Print Transcript from WebAdvisor.
- Review course requirement sheet for your major and determine course work required
- Develop your schedule - using Search and Register in WebAdvisor
- Make an appointment to see your Advisor to review and approve your schedule and to remove the Advising Hold.
- Register for your approved schedule during your designated days (see schedule above). Students with other holds (Health, Financial, or Admissions) will not be permitted to register, until cleared. See “My Restrictions” in WebAdvisor for the status of any existing “holds”.

Please Note:

- The master course schedule will be finalized in Web Advisor by Thursday, March 19, 2015.
- Undeclared Juniors and Seniors will not be able to register until a major is declared.
- Overrides for closed sections are not permitted during mandatory registration. (You should be able to secure an override in August.)
- A Prerequisite Override form with the signature of the Chair of the Department of the subject course is required for pre-requisite and/or co-requisite overrides.